Dear Keely, welcome to the May PartnerSHIP 4 Health e-newsletter. In this edition you will find information on:

- Area teachers using new curriculum and bike fleets to encourage active living
- July 18th Health Equity Summit in Moorhead
- A community uniquely celebrating May as National Bike Month through group bike rides
- One Vegetable One Community seed sharing project launch
- City of Battle Lake unveiling new street redesign and community sponsored artwork
- Tobacco Free 4 Health sponsorship of youth leadership and advocacy training

---

**Area Teachers Receive Training on Walk Fun! Bike Fun! Curriculum**
[Learn More]

---

**One Vegetable One Community**

is a simple community seed-sharing project that generates interest around gardening and healthy eating. Learn more about how to get seeds in your area and share in the joy.

  Moorhead
  Detroit Lakes
  Fergus Falls

---

**Tobacco-Free 4 Health**

Is offering a FREE Youth Leadership Camp in Detroit Lakes June 24 - 26th!!

We are partnering with Community Blueprint out of Minneapolis to provide a tobacco prevention and advocacy training event. Youth will learn about Big Tobacco Marketing, complete store audits to look at the tobacco advertising, screenprint, make buttons, and create a video about all they learned at the training!

[Check out more info here]
May National Bike Month

Learn how one community is celebrating National Bike Month! Community bike rides are happening in Fergus Falls all throughout the month of May. Find the schedule here.

Battle Lake to Unveil New Streetscape & Community Art June 7

For the past two years city officials and residents have worked towards a complete streets design for a section of Hwy 78 through Battle Lake. Residents worked tirelessly on several permanent art projects that accompany the new street design. A ribbon cutting ceremony will take place on June 7th to celebrate the new streetscape and community created art. Learn more.